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ALUMNI
NOTES

J. Lohse, 1 

tana. M f I

9, Is now Mine 
chrome mine In 

>hse writes that 
third in Hie dls- 

ittat will within a year pro- 
three-fourths ot the nation's

Ida Copper Mining Co., McLeod,

Up Collon, California. Mr. Braa- 
B'ls now training in the Coast 
Elery Anti-Aircraft Branch' of 
RT. S. Army.

ftrl Fosse, '42, writes from Sel
ma, Alaska,' that he is pleased 
t  his position with the Bed 
Kmtain Chromite Co. Mr. Fosse 
I tbe position of bookkeeper, 
Kkeeper, and warehouseman for 
fcompany.

fiecent news of A1 Malden, ’40, 

bente Magnesium Corp. as Field !

p. and Mrs. John Newcomb] 
lora Mikaml, 41) left for Palmerl 
«til 27. Mrs. Newcomb plans tol 
pin In Palmer with her sisterl 
id brother-in-law (Mr. and MrsJ 
Ufland Snodgrass), members bf the 

Mr:
|  is returning to Fairbanks tol

'daughter was bom on April 
(r. and Mrs. Ray Mathews (the 
Bis Ruby Olsen, ’34).
Jews Is a member of the Class ft,1 Their daughter has.

f t ’Blumenstock, ’37,. is in 
employ of the North American 
Mon Co. Mrs. Blumenstock

Way, Hollywood, California.

Gifts And 
Awards Are 
Announced

Phipps Scholarship 
Won By R. Means 
Of Cordova H. S.

Appropriate to the occasion and 
s a part of the Commencement 

Program, President Bunnell made 
le following announcements:
The Fairbanks Branch of the 

American Association of University 
Women offers a scholarship of $160 

wtoy girl graduated from the 
FalrbanksHIgh school. The a,ward 

ide for, the coming academic 
to Mary Crltes. On behalf of 
Iniverslty I express apprecia

tion Of the splendid cooperation 
given to the University by the Fair
banks Branch of the American As

ton of University Women and 
iss Crites I extend congratu-

The Margaret R. Phipps Scholar
ship is given by Mrs. Lawrence C> 

'Phipps of Denver, Colorado. It Is 
-Warded, upon, the .results, of a 
competitive examination for high- 

1 senior boys in the high 
schools of the Territory. The win-* 
ner Receives the sum of $150.00 each 
year during the four years of a reg
ular course of study at Jthe Univer- 
slty of Alaska. Thlsyear eleven 
high school senior boys elected to 
take the competitive examinations. 
The following high schools entered

Anchorage—3 candidates.
Cordova—1 candidate.
Fairbanks—2 candidates.

Palmer—1 candidate. .
Sitka—1 candidate.
The winner of ttils year’s compel-

|tdon Picotte, ’41, was re 
fed to be in Washington 
jMcotte is concerned wit 

Wan of locating strategic i

pvi Wahto, ’41, who enlisted last 
M  has been stationed at Fort 
~rdson, expects to leave there 
|  for {he States and officers 
S  school.

^ and Mrs. Olen Franklin (Vi- 
EahjJo? ’37) and daughter ■  

Sew to Coal Creek 
* the summer. Mr. Franklin 
Bberj§if the Class: ol '3(1. 

(Continued on Page Twoj

Annual Alumni 
Banquet Honors 

Class of 1940

Rendezvous Friday evening, May 15, 
to welcome into the Association the 
graduating seniors of 1942.

Seated at the speaker’s table were 
officers of: the yea*:

John O'Shea, president; Settle 
Harrop, vice-president; Frances 
Meals, secretary-treasurer; and
Jack Boswell, past president of the

1942-43 Academic Year 
To Begin September 14

: Colleges and Universities are having to solve unusual prob
lems, these war days. The Army,, the Navy, the Air Corps, 
and industry must have trained men. There must be a con
tinuing supply of chemists, engineers and physcists. Insti
tutions of higher, learning must have ali-out cooperation 
the part of parents, students, and facility members in the big 
defense job of. providing an adequate supply of technically 
trained men,' •

The University of Alaska presents the facts and asks for full 
cooperation on the part of parents and students.

The University will open on September 14. Harriet Hess 
Hall will continue to be available for women students. AH 
the other dormitories will be available for men students. Air 
Corps Cadets are not to make use of the facilities of the Uni
versity. General. Huckner has advised;

“It is not contemplated establishing Air Corps Schools 
in Alaska in the near future.”
In spite of all that Is being said about the increased cost 

of living this is to assure all concerned that board will be 
$35.00 per-month, and room rent at $10.00 per month f Or 6atsh 
student in the double rooms; $12.50 per month i(or single, 
rooms for men students; and $15.00 per month for women 
who wish to use a double room as a single room in Hess Hall. 
This means that board and room rates will be JUst the same 

s heretofore. .
The academic year, September 14-May 17, is 236 days. Va

cations are Thanksgiving and New Year’s for the day, arid 
Christmas, Thursday-Sunday. This plan enables students 
to have a long summer working season.

Regular four-year curricula leading to degrees in agricul
ture, arts and letter, business administration, chemistry, 
education, clyiL engineering,. geological engineering, metal
lurgical engineering, mining engineering, general science, 
home economics, and .pre-medical are offered. Five-year en
gineering curricula are offered in civil, geological, metallurg
ical, an4 minfctig engineering.

The University of Alaska is a member of the Northwest. 
Association of Second&rjt and Higher SdhOOls/. Il is apprbved 
for immigrant students under the Immigration Act of 1924!, 

All high school graduates in the Territory who are en- 
U tle^o  .Tgjrito&ai scholarships af ropm rent - iree-for thejr 
freshman and sophomore yeirs ought to arrange immediate
lyto ,have tjiei? certificate of award forwarded to the Regis
trar, College, Alaska.

FOr several years it has been found necessary tp offer sub- 
freshmen courses for students who' desired to enter collge 
bUtwho were unable to meet all the requirements for enrojl-t 
ihg as freshmen; this coming year all who have finished the 
junior year in high .school with satisfactory grades but who 
have failed to complete all the work necessary to graduate 
from high school will be permitted to enroll at the Univer
sity of Alaska. Courses will b̂e scheduled so that students 
who need to take sub-freshman courses can complete their 
sub-freshman work and their regular four-year college 
courses ta  four years. .

From announcements by the press and the radio it 
lieved that those who register June 30 under the Selective 
Service Draft wiil not be called for military duty until they 
reach the age of 21 years.

Young men from 17 to 20 years of age ought to make a 
special effort to enroll in college this fall. Wages are high. 
Board and room rent at the University of Alaska are not fol
lowing the upward trend. Non-resident tuition is only $20.00 
per semester. The incidental fee is $15.00 per semester. 
Other small fees to cover Cost§ of materials used and mainten
ance of equipment are stated with the courses listed in the 
1942-1943 catalogue.

The only, available source of continuing supply of technic
ally trained men to meet the imperative demands of the 
Army, the Navy, the Air Corps, and National Defense is by 
making use of the educational facilities of institutions of 
higher learning. A college education always has been a good 
investment. Now, in this great National Emergency parents 
and students are responding to their country’s appeal. They 
are working hard, saving their earnings In order that when 
the call comes for technically tr&ined young men the supply 
Will be entirely adequate.

The University of Alaska has the facilities with which 
make your Investment of your time and your money of the 
greatest value to yourself and your country.'- 

Early registration IS important. For full Information ac 
dress, yon£ ^Jiiinies to the Registrar, College, Alaska, or 1 
the undersigned.

CHARLES E. BUNNELL, President.

World Crisis Today 
Theme Of Dr. Bunnell’s 
CommencemehtAddress
Military Funeral 

Held For Kyger, 
1940 Graduate

, Kenneth Kyger, amember of toe 
■Class of 1940 and forpaer Univer
sity of Alaska Student Body Presi
dent, was killed April 29th by a

;; is reported that at the time of 
death Kyger had been relieved 

from regular duty .to prepare for his' 
departure for .Officers Training 
School, scheduled within a few days.

Kyger was at' the 
place volunteering his services In 

le JOb.althotigh not detailed for 
the task that day.

■Military Funeral 00 
ipresalve military funeral 
■ for klyger at Fort Rich

ardson, which was attended by his 
brother, Leonard Kyger, friends 
from Anchorage, University of 

she.. Anchorage

id Rutoelyn .Elliot, see

the graduating seniors, and Bill 
Race, as president of the Associated 
Students of toe University, to make

(Continued on. Pate Two)

Tanana Directory Given 
To University Of Alaska

!. In it she had past- 
dippings Of quilt

which led t 
the compilation of the directory ai 
in toemselves interesting. Prior j 
1907 there h&d appeared at Intel 
vals two; or three directories an 
gazetteers of the Yukon and Alask 

(Continued on Page Four)

“All Out: These Two 
Words of Three Let
ters Each Tell 
The Story” '

“A H  OUT: These two words 
of three letters each tell toe story 

today, and they are going to write 
e story of tomorrow. They are in 
ect a creative force, which hav

ing been put into action for toe 
right, knows no defeat.

“In Statuary Hall In the Capitol 
t Washington each State is per
mitted to have • two statues. The - 
fcate of Pennsylvania selected one 
I Robert Fqlton, , seated and in- 
intly studying his model of ; a 

steamboat. The other is of John 
Muhlenberg in the act of casting 

his clerical gown to stand be-'

a colonial soldier. > 
is last sermon was u]

e duties n 
Id he said, “There Is a time forall 
togs—a time to preach and a 
ne to fighfc ând now is the time 
fight.1

First Stana of Poem 
“The first stanza at the poet’s 

descriptor, o£ ihe seehe in church

Daily Times too 
ment had been made at 
ardson that toe bridge, which the 
Army Engineers unit was engaged 
in building over Ship Creek, 
which was the project which 
Kenneth Kyger his life, will i 
ably be nataed KSger /Bridge it

Francis Harper 
Attending Rankin 

Aero Academy
Francis Harper, former student at 

he University of Alaska, writes to 
President Bunnell, of his ..experl- 

es since leaving Alaska to enlist 
the United States Air Corps 

Harper, who had attained junto 
Ing at the University, etk-

Osbourne, also a former 1

Mining Graduates 
Feted By A.I.M.E. 
Auxiliary May 17

3»y.. l7th, by the Woman's 
f tbe American Institute 
r, Engineer; Fairbanks

served by Mrs. Roy failing anc 
R. H. Ogbum at the Earlinj 

er. Turkey was followed- by sev- 
games at the. Ogburn home 

re Francis O’Neill was success*

be attending and agreeing 
/he A.I.M.E. Auxiliary Is a 

flret-rate organization were: Pat- 
Houlehan, Francis O’Neill, 

Robert Saunders; Harold Pierce, 
Inlander; .Gerald Ottem,

i Mrs. William Race.
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THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN George Dickey '40, Louise!® 
■2V Jewell Boswell, Jack Bos»J 
Dick Downing ’40, Haeel Do| 

I Patricia Roberts ’39, Betty ^ 
'35, Robert Harrop, Stuart £  
| ’42, Naney Seaton; John O'Shei 
Florence O'Shea ’39, Prances | 
I '34, Helen Stralger '30, Eskil Anjj, 
’41, George Rayburn "33, Bob 
32, Peggy Lyle, Margaret 
Albert Pearl, Lamence Ba^ 
Jim Dalton T7, Katherine B  
I Harold Pierce ’42, Eleanor Is 
|*42, Patrick HoulBht® 4t, Art  ̂
del1 ’42" Huby HaggStrofti 
Rhod» •%& Bill Base *42, 'Ji 
H B  '4$i John Ki el '42, ilfcj 
Aaseth J42, Carolyn Haggstron 

Francis O’Neill ’42i ’

others will commi 
gression upon theip  ̂■ ' "

"That they may control for bene
ficial purposes what they have, dis
covered and1 appropriated to their 
own Use and what they have 
quired under the existing social and

will act in gpadfajth,
T̂hat, others when t$iey * 

tahatlveiy will do so With dul 
with respect to consequences 
may reasonably Be expected;

“That others Who maintain | 
likely to get out 0* hand or 
cape and, do damage will restrain 
them within their proper hounds.

"The rule foe nations as members 
of the society of civilized nai

rule for Individuals as members 
civilized group. The aggressor 
tions have violated each and every 
°ne of these fundamental concepts 
of civilized society. Our back

selves from enslavement. The cost 
Is staggering. We cw there Is no 
other way. We must pay the price.

"At the close of World War No. 1 
the people of these United states 
had ft right to believe and did be
lieve that there would come Into 
being a League of Nations capable 
of enforcing Its decrees: that our 
membership in this League would 
be a powerful factor in assuring to 
the civilized world freedom from

Rule or Ruin 
, '“The aptly named Tifle Or ruin’ 

policy used to defeat the plan or 
President Woodrow Wilson stole 
from u| the right to be ej member 
of this League. This was accom
plished in spite of {he fact that S8 
per cent of those best qualified to 
consider world problems supported 
the Covenant of the League of Na-

amot give or dp, They ai 
demonstrating ’ their courage an 
loyalty and are measuring up to 
standard1 that fully Justifies on

Many Unsolved Problems 
“The last two decades have bee: 

replete with unsolved industrial an 
ernmentai problems, One might 
crlbe this period* as kaleidoscopic 
have had a lot of beautiful pafc 
is »nd designs that Braved- use- 
! In the solution of our problems, 
we put- iBtfi oui* kaleidoscopes
Bi. honesty, cooperatibn, ___
t, thrift, courage, loyalty, and a

dollar wi :e paid, oi

this is 
I So great a calamity,

H  a terrific toll in human] 
property is bound to prove* 

[of Immeasurable value to the clvill 
d world. Man’s man-made world! 
H ̂ ck. His sins are being visited 

[ipon him-. (Sfreedi lust, ambition, 
an(J revenge fall to support 

as he totters along the edge of I 
grave he has been digging 

per, but’ into which he i 
ss not to fall. There Is nothing 
terious about this scene. It is 

the Inevitable climax!
Speaks to Graduates 
now to the members ot the l 

Class of 1942 I have this to say: I 
You are about to. be graduated from 
this institution. Our- big objective I 
has been to teaoh you to think and I 
think right. Your measure o£ suc
cess is going to depend upon yout I 
own right thinking and, right dq.-' 
tag. To date the alumni of this in-

schools, the pufely technical schools 
and the institutions pf higher learn
ing Will be afforded' the necessary 

M operate ef
ficiently. We know now as

„ defense
as , w ell ‘

for preparedness in-the work 
h*ve to do. Today noi< 

the call to Which he must respond. 
■ 'At congratulate _
ipportunity along with. 130,000,000 
more of our dtteenry,

the greatest contest the world 
i ever known. There is no pit 

for spectators. We are all. in it, a 
•out for whatever , demands m 
made upon us, to the end iff 
will aght a winning fignt a 

keep the faith.
These two words 

three letters each tell the story,'

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 

Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Eskimo
h a n d ic r a f t

Carved Ivory Curies, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mitteiis, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas*

We deal direct w ith; the 
kimoi <af K « 8, Diomede, 
QWcl St. Lawrence Islands,
W oles*1 and
Nonn$.

s e n d  for 
OUR C A T A L O G

Dealers please wfite for 
Terrps.

A. Polet
.  NOME, ALASKA 
Established 1900

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

I  Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

lack Finish Lumber a Western Hemlock \ 
» Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

John* Manvillc Products
* Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
a Asphalt Felts & Paper '»  Asbestos Siding 

Roofing

STORM SEAL &  Corrugated 

Galvanized Roofing 

Noils, Plywood, Plasterboard, 

Sash, Doors, &  Millwork of 

alt kinds.

OLYMPIC Portland Cement
Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses &  Office: Steese Highway,

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings |

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Points, 
Oil* and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rug* and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Bond" Rubber Goads Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

•  •  •  e

Northern Commercial Co.
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fts and Awards 
•e Announced

Min 0. Boswell of the class ol 
given a plaque In mem- 
|s sister, Marion Frances 
jrho was a, senior in the. 
>33. .The award is made by 

Sjleulty each year to the senior: 
in who in Its estimation ranks 
jjst in character and personal- 
extracurricular activities and 
fership. The award this year is 

Irene Reenstrom ol Sew*

to cadets in<following awards 
go.T.C. were made at the an-, 
Review, April 30, 1942:
'Dorman H. Baker Post NO. U 

He American Legion Medal for 
fctandlng cadet in the high-‘ 

n military science was 
'jo Cadet Captain James

fcjunior Chamt
the outstanding cadet in 

iman class in military sd- 
presented to Cadet Frank 
(h. \
Beers* Club, Ladd Field, 

tag cadet in 
military sci- ■

be Junior Chamber of Commerce 
he best drilled Wreshman 
science was presented to 

fet Corporal Richard Braaftadt. 
aior Chamber of Com- 
dal to the best drilled 
r in military science Was 
to Cadet -Corporal John

Award: The members. of 
j-Mculty of 1936-37 donated a 

a which is inscribed each, 
unes of all who are grad-

ln | l  Brom bach Memorial 
. *H.

kniach of P a r m a , h 8 ^ e  
nil plaque In memory of their 
lira J. Brumbach,,a former stu- 
|  Each year the name of a 
fa man Is inscribed upon the 
Hue if he is chosen by the stu- 
|  -and faculty as outstanding

j The April 28 issue of the Daliy 
Alaska Empire .contains the follow
ing news item of-the marriage of 
Elsa Lundell, '39, to Richard O. Ma
han, ’39:

Elsa Rebecca Lundell. youngest 
daughter of Rosalie Kent Lundell 
of Douglas, was married April 13 in 
Ventura, California, to Richard Q

le University. ’I&fefri
y Ot-

i Award: Mrs. George

( toman may be inscribed upon 
|teque, the award being based 
|  character and scholarship. 
IJear’B award goes to Frances 
won of Nenana with a grade 
P average of 2.83.

major and minor role 
tfersity plays. "This yeai 

to Rutheiyn Elliott 
*e.
p>- DONATIONS 
E Archie W. Sliiels i 

pgham M

is Master’s Degree on Deiidro- 
iology by Louis Giddings, Jr. 
publication is jointly under- 
t by the University of Arizona 

goiverpity of AleskH. "Mr. 
'lings received his ; Bachelor Of 

degree frorii the'TJniversity 
âska in 1932 and his Master’s 

H from the University of'Ari- 
1041. • ‘

1 the Leopold j j  Schmidt Loan 
j  Mr, Peter Schmidt has added 
Nation of $500.00.
|  Childs Frick of Roslyn, New 

 ̂ donating the sum of 
M.00 to continue research in pa- 
™logy and dendrochronology.

here toilay.
J The bride Is a graduate I 
las High School and the 
of Alaska, in the Class .of 1939. Shi 
has recently been with the Pal 
American Airways office In SeatftJ

Mr. Mahan Is the son of Mrs. dI 
E. Mahan of Ventura, California. 
He was graduated from the Univer-I 
sity of Alaska in the same class as 
his bride, majoring in Mining EnglJ 
neering. He Is now Topographic EnJ 
gineer, for the United States Geo-I 
logcial Survey. Previously he Worked 
for the Fairbanks Exploration 
pany ln Fairbanks.

Mr, and Mrs.. Mahan are at 
in Orange Cove, California! I

Off And On 
The Campus

donated the sum of '$i',200.00 to con
tinue research In anthropology and 
archaeology under the direction 
Pr. Froelich G. Rainey.

The Palmer High Schocd students 
in recognition of the' service 
University of. Alaska is, providing 
for the young men and yoiihg ■ ■ ■  
eh of the Territory donated tM 
of $500 00 to the Student Loan 
of the University. This donatioiHal 
worthy of special mention a ^ H  
particular time when coopera# 
so vitally essential.

The Fairbanks unit of the 1 
|en’s Auxiliary of the Americal 
stltute of Mining'and Metallurgical I 
Engineers announces a divisional 
yearly scholarship of froin $200.00] 
to $500.00 to be awarded to a quali-J 
fled student In the School of Mines.l

• Henry Benjamin Wolking of Cbr-I 
dova by his last will and testamenJ 
bequeathed to in' University of]

b&skets rallied ’ at several thousand 
dolla?s. I am informed that. Mr.J 
Wolking, .who came to Alaska in  
1909 was by occupation a caipenterJ 
that he attained high rank In fra-l 
ternal circles and that his bequesJ 

| to , the University was in keeping 
with his desire to make the World 
a bit the . better for his having lived; 
.therein- His thought ito be, of .serv-l 
ice in the building of this InstituJ 
tion Isot special significance. I

Through the kindness of the wifJ 
and children of the late Colonel] 
Frederick Mears, the technica

longtime friend of the Univj

University Library. This gift, 1 
ie .of its size and scOpe, will a 
tly to the usefulness of the e 

glneering section of the Library.
its of 260 bound vplumes, 

gether with a considerable quantity 
aer valuable publications

ie days c :, institutions 
re presentsof higher learning 

with problems of ma 
They can not solve j

are making a valiant efl 
I Institution pledge's every

i  To attend the graduation of theii| 
son, Francis, Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry 
O’Neill, of Anchorage, were visitors 
to Fairbanks, They were acco^^| 
nied By their daughters Margaret

BUY DEFENSE BONDS.

- Mrs. Josephine S. Gerlach 
daughter, Becky, left Fairbanks 
May 13th via Pollack Flying Serv
ice to Whitehorse and Yukoi 
Southern'Air Service to Edmonton. 
The Gerlachs are on their ‘ H |  

sir former h.

t Mr. and Mrs. Morton C. Smith 
departed from Fairbanks May 13th! 
The destination of the Smiths. Is I 
Butte, Montana;, where Mr.. Smith] 
has a position in metallurgy with 
the Montana School of Mines. Mr. 
smith has been our instructor in

Dr. Bruoe V. Weldner flew out of 
Fairbanks May ,13,th, aboard a Pol
lack Flyinfe Service plane, with an 
ultimate destination of Bhoenix- 
ville, Pennsylvania.. There he will 
join his wife and daughter, who' 
left Fairbanks in April. Dr. Weid-

the Extension Service of Pennsyl
vania State College

■The.P. A. A.'plane leaving Fair
banks May 19th was practically a 
University Special. Aboard the plane 
were: Kenneth Troian, instructor 
in physics the past year; Raymond 
E. Wilson, assistant professor of 
physics, and Mrs. Wilson: Janies V. 
Fletcher, associate professqr of 
English; Dean Arbogast, instructor 
in Business .Administration and 
Spanish; and "Henry E. Stevens, as
sistant professor of Educate

S Mrs. Edith Collate Evans, Dean of 
Women, for the past, five years, left 
Fairbanks May 8th for Forest Grove,| 
Oregon. Urgent- business nflNH 

d by the enlistment of a s 
n the U. S. Army y j f  

Evans south before the termination; 
I ol the school term.

: Mrs, Roger B%rgelt, jySe^f t 
manager of the University Club 1 
the past year,, flew, to Seattle, B 
former home, on May. ,25th. &
Bargelt has. accepted a positi 

f  the North Pole Bakery. H

Education, has begun his vaJ 
In Fairbanks, while awaiting 
from Uncle Sam cqncerning his 
situation as a Reserve Officer. This* 
will be Professor Erickson’s first

tag tc >1 vacation.

Ernest F. Fox, Associate ProfeSi 
or of Geology, has accepted a po- 
ition with the Army Engineers and

dren are remaining ta Fairbanks.

Miss Corrinne Jenne, for the.past 
;ar instructor In music, entered 

|> G employ of #an American Air
ways' on; May 19th. Miss Jenne Is 
with the Maintenance department 

E the Fairbanks branch of the 
pmpany.

Charles'-O. .Southwlck, Professor 
t English and Foreign Languages, 

is looking forward to a summer of

Hess Hall 
Brevities

of Alaska enough to stay a sur 
the present time Miss Steckel is 

learning to operate the College

John McAllen, Associate Profes-

ed with the Army Engineers. 
Thte Duckerings’ departed for; An- 
ohorage immediately after Com-

Miss Isabelle Fish, Resident 1 
id Harriet.Hess, HalMiostes! 

trained May 25th for ;Palmer, where

ie Palijier General Ho;

Robert R. Harrop, Assistant Pro-

b HaiTops departed f

S> Erickson, professor c

|  Alfred W. Bastress, Professor o: 
Chemistry, is lyith the F. E. Co 
working ta the power-plant anc 
making use, 0|  his technical trata-

Campus. Mr. Corbley; for many 
years Chief Ranger at McKinley 
Park, resigned his position and

[are without exception employed and 
Hnbarked upon a busy summer. FoJ 

ke most pjirt they are doing theiil 
It in a stenographic way.

Joining Virginia Calkins, Mary 
lood. Chapman, Patty Hemmer, 

■atie . Stewart . (ail first semester 
residents of Harriet Hess i l l )  ...
, the, office personnel of Ladd Field, 
are Ruby Haggstrom, Maxine Rede, 
and Ruthelyn EUiott.

- At Fairban
Ruth Williams , has mt

Lathrop’ Company, and Virginia 
Berry, who is now working for the 
Fairbanks News-Mtaer. *

To Seward 
Irene Reenstrom and Eddie John- 

son are reported as having accepted 
positions in Seward, Alaska. Shortly 
after graduation, Irene boarded a 
plane for her home town. Eddie ex
pects to:

1-Berth* Schaffer and Evelyn Sper- 
tad,are also reported as Working in 
Inchorage.

I Dorothy Vasaneja and Helen 
(rndt have returned to Palmer and 
positions which they h&d there last

i,, thetr home, where office pi 
jns await thdm. Shirley and V 
:pect to enter the employ of

Margaret Aaseth left College, »i 
er. receiving her sheepskin, vrt 
Hope, Alaska, as fier Immediate de 
tination. There she joins' her fatal 
and- may travel to Wisconsin wi

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

LARGEST / V 
FLEET

Senior Reception 
Held At Hess Hall
'Sunday, May 17th, Harriett Hesi 

Hall was,the scene of the annua' 
reception for the seniors. ' ; 

Greeting the guests wW callec 
uring the reception hours of 2 tJ 
:30 were Charles E. Bunnell, Presi- 
ent of the University, Andrew Ner- 
ind, President of the Board Of Re-

.. Lathrop, s Donohue,

Brown & Hawkins Corp.

SEWARD, ALASKA !* 
■ Wholesale ana,! Retailers 
Dlothing - Groceries - Hardware

Nordale H otel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

INFORMATION ON SAILINGS 

? AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED \ 
ONLY ON REQUEST WHEN AS 

AND IF AVAILABLE.

For

Building Supplies

•  ART PLY
•  VENEERS

> C O M B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

•  TYLE- LYKE GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

see

I N D E P E N D E N T  
Lumber Company

— Established 1906—
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-their eseat srafldlathjers
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To University
'(.Continues from Page I) 

These volumes contained a consider

Alaska Early Travelers In The 
I s  o ,v  « — ■— Kotzebue Interior

-  there 18 A brief sketch, Indicating' By LOUIS GIDDINGS

upstream spouting bteek smoke and 
making ‘a terrific clatt®?* 
the steam launch Of a party "headed 
■■ijy Lieutenant CantweU Of the Rev
enue Marine Service. The names; 
found* the smell of the launpkjmost.

fathers. SWs direct daim tol 
-tionship did not meet with 1 
■cordial reception, -and the jut 
were not Inclined to dlsqtMM 
matter any -longer. Later Jnj 
evening, the natives expiessed'lil

cpyered and -tl>e shifting of the pop 
ulation and also from careiessnes.

longer inhabited were listed, an 
Important inform&tlon -was omitte- 
In subsequent -editions errors wer 
repeated blindly. Of course such di

habitants of the localities wantei 
The cost of a copy was beyond »th

of no immediate use to the averag

Of Tanana Directory Company 
For these various reasons persop

fa«mnes. location, transportation. 1 . 'i'p^tinue<T1« 
Bad business houses,and for some" Resoitito Plunder 

■. telegraph and 'l 1 1 facilltes,’ „  SW £ when 
public utilities, officials, and build-; c^ n p w ^ choy ^  tlJC 
ings, and fraternal orders, i h goteeJ)Ue SQUad, ^

• alphabetized lists of persons, eaqb ^ tlves were already familiar with 
name IsfpUowpd by the individual's.)^ 8trange ww6 0l white men 
r a g s  residence in terms of and ,,____ ^  ^  ,to :pHBr ^

j Street or mining data, and post ot-, Uadl, and roughly how much to ex- 
- flee address .or box n^hey. - In Bect jn ^  .Th;.:.; understood 

marked contract to fprmer.andlater better the loklng ways of the visl- 
' directories, a considerable number of ^  ■ ) to Ife* ru ««
1 women are listed. , ' when B sallor offered only a £ew 
1 Xl?e classified business directory jjW V, j‘ bead6 jS eompiete hat-
• consists of thirt p̂ ges. XUese-are p00J} ;the accepted .with 
■ followed by the marriage, hlr-th.and- gQ0d , , ,  „ *„ came -haqk later

deal* registers. There *aje listed, , „ ■ SUBh prepared trade goods as 
; ■ninety-five waddings, sUity-Joar; a ;large rabblt 8Kln ,wlth g- tail

arnTvApy  ̂jssye) ^

! pring” What the natives could have 

' drained 'intb Hotham Inlet from Te- 

Kobuk Jade '

that people living ajong the Noatak,
■ JCobuk, and Ŝ lawik 'Bivers had an 
1 pppo»tunfty ‘to ĵudge ̂ for themselves 
; hOw ̂ true -had been the stories about 
White -men told them 5by ̂ hose -who 
jiad "been | |  ®dfczebue. 5n the sum-: 

: pxer of ̂ that year the -residents of ;a. 
pamp near ;tbe #eseHt village 
|Siana were astonished one d&y to

,day birqh-bark canoes hovered̂

itives inspected it from all angleŝ  
Through ,an interpreter,- CantweU, 
explained that he wanted sampleŝ  
of local jade, or jadeite,r ppminqpjy 
-used by the Kobuk people in mak-( 
ing their implements. An argument' 
.over this matter lasted' for some 
«hoy|s. The native  ̂ explained that! 
,the stone belonged to them ratiier* 
-than to tjie white jnen and ,t|iat 
anyone who w;eî t without permis-' 
sion to collect sto ê on Jade l̂ tpun̂  
tajn WQUld bp .aflWcted ^ith a .dread-] 
ful m^dy. CantwCll held that the’ 
stone bê inged to no one individu
ally, 'but h&d C9*ne to Ihem̂ fr̂ m̂

good Will by staging an i l *  
drum dance, during which -thei

his special spirits -for -the beneij 
white men: Cantwell reciprf̂  
before »}earang -the settlement! 
next day -by administering a da 
Pain Killer and a mustard plj 
ito -an Eskimo suffering from cq 

No Calamity 1 
A group'of natives followefl 

expedition upstream in their cas| 
now and then darting ahearf 
point out the channel and dau 
QMS .rapids accepting no pay| 
t|ier thajj igifts -of H^mcco sb/Sm 
“All day,” says Cantwell, “mtiM 

(Continued on Page Site) 1

|  In Fairbanks andthp vicinity forme 
the Tanana directory Company to 
the purppse of furnishing the dls-

tion suitable to its immediate needs 
An Item In the Fairbanks Eve

ning News for -November 7, 1906 
says: “The publishers .promise tha 
the Information aontatoed will be

bjttbs and 114 deaths. , ; of -a whlte io% sewed m  L I 
: A-few errors i .  M i  are noted- tainere of freaH&sb, some«af ih 
I and a few omissions -have baen.de-; I( only fish sMns stuffed with 
j tected. For the most papt this home moaS-
j eptê prfee ^  Mr K  ̂  I H  anchored near 
! , v - .  ' - 1 1 what is-now'Koteebue-village sev-i 
| fwnatton .wMoh larger dlrestofles; CTal skln „0at5i holdlMg Irom M te, 
1 could m t include. .Unfortunately. 13 men> went W  ^  shlp to 
: t8 tadi-. frade. ^  flrst visit Europeans

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
guide to t£ie district that can be 
complied, aod the difficulty of lo-

the members of the dlreptpry comr ŵ und6 was “one im^hlch (te sailors 
i pany, the cqet.# iaach .cppy or the ,ofl second best even a  taln, 
degree of ffnamul success attained z admitting reluctantly that:

DENTISTS
HOTELS Mining Machine

creeks will be nverpeme. The book 
will give the residence of everyone 
in town and their business, and on 
the creeks the names of claim own
ers, laymen and laborers -will be 
given. Canvassers will “thoroughly

by the undertaWhg. ̂  the Eskimos there drove hard bar-

H oytw A n ow L '^ eis . 11 ' ^ e P  ''tr8,iers- ;when', 
qnesttcms abput Sairbanhs and ,vl- ^ey had exhausted their supply ofj 
cinlty? ' ' — ....... "  j goods, went.so tar -as to offer their;
' I  When was .the S  white child B  s g p  Beeehey says, "They rapidly -dis-

D r . E . I . B a g g e n
Telephone 'East 18S 

_NORTH ROL'E aLDG.

. P IO N E E R  H O T E L

Telephone East 16 |  
715 .-Fl'RSir AVENUE

Mining MacKinq 

Glenn Carringtoii
&  C o . 1

North Turner St. |
canvass the camp and district, and 
a very dose [estimate of the popula-

|  When.did,the,first.deatti occur?: engaged these from tMr llps' and „ .... , .. .   ̂ sdld them, without minding the sa- 3. -When -was llu .u t couple u th t g0 d h ^  ^  -
iD R . L,  =L- H U F -M A N  \

INSURANCE
Plumbing

If the council'', in 'the 'next meeting ALASKA
should take steps to have residences when did he a^ve? v  ̂ derided-us-When we betrayed dis-̂

Telephone Harvard 231
1 N S O J R A N C E A . L .  w i  l b u r ;

terially ii  the usefulness #  .the ■e- Whst was .the .first regularlŷ  ^  through ^ le  holes 
-published newspaper and when did ^  eyes - ^  
it appear? | . W  - B ? b

208 CU8HMXN fi'EElEET AGENCY
General and Life Insurance &  S O N  -:i

Sheet Metal, Heating, 
and Plumbing 1  

535, T-HfRD •  TEL|
book and make- the location of par
ties in town much more fe&sible.

O r s , H # t l  &  H u g h e s

Jf&m ^utrovieh, Jr. .--r Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

Canvassers, are sljcirtjy to 'start on of the Tanana Valley RaUroad In , A serles'of inPldente' (Vl,mnatmK‘ I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL
attended to at once to be In time. 
Directories are to be placed in every 
stor^3iotel, business house and

7. Who was the postmaster In °C the VISlt of B êchey *° X907; . ; Kotzebue Sound resulted pprhaps 
a i t  F , largely fmm the competitive spffit

Telephone -Harvard 140 
jGHiCHER BLDG. #  2$*D. AVE.

-KINDS.-
Except Life

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc.

Empress BIdg. Fairbanks .

TAILORS
1

roadhouse in the district, and in 
Valdez and Dawson will be placed

* N°ithem f " pf t ^ e . E s k i m o o l '  
mercial ̂ Company's fir* Ught, pow, W  Bto?SOm, It, his S?plpraMon of! 
er and heating plant installed? ■:- r<____1‘

1 DRUGS Reliable Cleaneii
houses.” .9 On which creek was there the .r?latiDns ^th the natives, -but It 

most boiler horsepower in 1807? 1  ™  ̂ u -REP CROSS 
DRUG STORE

LADIES DRESSES &  Tailors I
MW resplt <4 their efforts was this 

volujne of 224 pages, of Which
10 For which - became cletir .that tire Eskimos, .whô  

W W0 you h v̂e Ie~ were numerous, were not satisfied! 
eelved the most money, an opnee pf ^  the relatively small amounts G O R D O N ' S

Phone East 31 514 2nd. 1
twenty-four were advertising matter. 
It wfts ibound in light boards and 
printed , on news paper. The copy sat

gold dust mined on Big Eldorado nr ,  ' , > 0( .goods they-had received irom, an ounce from Tenderfoot? s m w ......■ ■ ;,j3,4 s' * tlie ship. When,nfljfojng .yyiQre ̂ ould,
Tele^hojie East 45, 

W  'JĈ §IP̂ AN STREET Since 1905 
4JH AND CUSHMAKl STS. 3 TAXIS \

hand is in femarkably good condl-, A snuruber of old-timers can an- | |  obtained .through trsije, a cache! ......  1swer Some of these questions -with.- of ship’s stores on Ohoris Peninsula
' K.UBON'S DRUG 

COMPANY
Telephone East 133 ! 

Cor, Fi/5t.& Cushman St$.

---------------------------------!
terials of its construction.

The gold output of the vicinity 
for ,1906 was reported to be *9,174,- 
617.40, according to information is-;

QU* consulting priced matter. y?as ransacked, <and later, when the 
Where would you look for the an- sbjp's hafge broke up between Ice 
swersf Thirty-four years ago one flpes Just pg ĥore at Chorl?, the- 
consulted the Tahaha Dlrectqry. Eskimos made % w-ith whatever' 
Try to answer .them without .peek-; i '■ i i i  ' li ! could lay their hands

N. C. Company
!EveFything for 'the Lady * 

TELEPHpNE HARVARD 1

GOLDEN’HEARj 

TAXI *CO. |
Nordale Hotel •  Telephone 2S

sued by the Director of the Mint. A iing- fflhey are printed below. . 1  ̂ i  r̂ the enduing scrape, a sailor 
We are indeed grateful ,-to Mi-, hsid liis arm pinned fco his sideiiy î. , GOOPERATIVE 

DRUG COMPANY •
PIONEER CAB dlist pf thirteen creeks Indicates the; 

names, of the - discoverers, dates of! Merrill for tills useful gift! f t  te a flying arrow And .three other sailors, 
valuable adcUtion tp our cohstantly' were injured- An Eskicao was killed

MEAT MARKETS
dlscovery. and the number of claims 
on each. This information was 
gleaned from records in the office of

Increasing collection of Alaskana. j by a . J j l W  Whe  ̂ the BJô oî - 
. She questions are answered here' sailed:away frpmthe zone of trou- 
in the light of Information in the b)e, #ie xaen'pf both sides probably

Telephone East 
529 SECOND AVE. W aechter Bros. Co. ,.

24-HOUR SERVICEJ 
Anytime— Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 ■( 715 -1st j

the banks and other sources was
obtained the data for an exception
ally lucid description of 'the values

Tanana Directory. r ' regretted |h'e violent epdl^ of a 
-r anĉ  Mrs, Joe Roberts, girl, friendly relationship.

February I?, 1904. ' But.Esklmqs forget gnickly. Wlttn
HAULING

■Fresh and Smoked Meats 
' Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 .539 2nd Are.

Attorneys-ot-Lav

of -gold.dust-from the various creeks.'
Information under other headings 

concerns newspapers, banks, saw- 
niills, power plants, a foundry and 
iron works, the railroad, the Fair- 
banks-Valdez - stage, postal, telB-

2. Foster, Albert, September, 1903.; theaiext vlsltojtg came, on His Ma]-‘
3. Sherman, Ben F, to Large, Miss esiy’s shll^ Plover and Jfrprofci 4p,

Josle, June 8, 1904. 1849, the Kotabue Spund .people'
4. Ebenezer T. Barnette, i904 and ^erepnep.again tlje^oSdlioets. îidi 

I905- , eager traders. If .the actions of thp!
5. The Fairpank̂  Neios,(weekly), Europesois l^d ,a W ays seemed 

September 1903, by $Seoi»e SL, Bel- straqge- Sip .Joiig ipat and ale ĝe,

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds-of (Haulage 

Phone Harvard 3 *  586 1st Ave.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality Fresh Meats 
jf, S. (Jcra’t. Inspected 

Phone East- 236 522 2nd Aye.

j . G . R I V E R s ]

Telephone Harvard 42 

2D3 CUSHMAN STEEElj

ttoe boiler horsepower-on the creeks.
of the above information 

ceuld not be complied w  except 
by combing qjd newspapers wWch 
are widely scattered.

•Communities in Directory 
There are directories for Jwelve 

communities: Baker Hot'Springs, 
Qlenn, Ohena, Cleasy greefc Bopie 
Creek, LltHe Eldorado, Ester, Fair

lows and Frank JHason. trjps of -these .pjirtlciular visitors' 
8. Chena, Fairbanks and Gilmore must Jiave been especially so. The 

°-ty' Plaasr., under Commander Moore,
7. Major John F. 01um. -He was In spent .the winter in Kotisebue Sound 

charge of' sub-poato ĉes ,at Baker, and numerous trips .along .the coast 
Berry, Chena, Cleary, Dome,' Eldo- and Into -the interior -were made in 
rado. Fox, Gilmone, Meehan, Hlch- search of men of the lpst Franklin 
ardson, Vault and Washburn. Expedition. The Bucklarid and Kee-

8. During -the winter of 1903-1904. wallk Rivers were mapped and Es- 
9 Oleary Creek, with 2340 H. P. Wmo villages .were “discovered.” By

For screen entertainment at its best J 

V isit the Lcscey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
banks Creek, -Fox, Goldstream and was'950 fine and worth ̂ 9̂ 0̂ *̂ "̂  ̂ rth ot ' '

■Vjrn-I.- n ., LAinfWjr

Pedro Creeks, -Bichardson, and Fair- from Tenderfoot was 623 fine and Cbcil F. Rose i ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA - FAIRBANKS 1

A r t h u r  S , B r o w n
Grqduate Optometrist

?. Watch Repairing 1 n c A L Y  K l V t K  l O A L  lU K P U R A T l U I N
; Jewelry Manufacturing d  j j 

Gifts .and Curios 

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

^ia

Pan American Airways, Inc. j

MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 
WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 1 

RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT ' J ’ | 
REASONABLE PRICES ? 1



DEFESSE
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iird Radio Broadcast 
wmsored Bj Alumni

bious capacities. Some J 
f armed forces, serving 
; or undergoing preliminary ' 
m ben are jejjgaged 
ndustries or wording o 

projects so w ||| t 
aodern war.

jto Wahto 
pod are stationed at sPom 
EK Word has been received 

■effect Jhat both Mm and 
ill soon he leaving tor Qffl- 

N»lng school.
Mr. Bayer
cka and Charles Tryek 

Ming as draftsmen for the 
!*nny Engineers Department 
Ityrage. Ciiarlie was not too 
BHjie time out this spring 
I"? Miss Mfllly Chamberlain,

the Infantry 
rumorecj tl

in Seward, 
inspector of 
at .St. Lpuis.l 
to hiake a

Known campus: oharaotef and : 
all-around athlete; is working as an 
engineer 4or the fflAAU ‘Violet John-! 
son Butler is employed at Ladd 
Wield. George 4»oHc, who left Alasks 
soon after gradiiation,' traveled td 
):!■ Orient, doing newspaper word 
>iii®ilina, -visitingimany. other .eoiinJ 
tries, Anally winding up in franoe 
when [toe War -broke- out. IHe -married: 
an Amwiean girl while there and 
toen'returned to toe United States, 
working for -the New York Herald 
Latest m , j -that he is -wlto>toe: 
'Navy, assigned to-duty in the Pa
cific area.

; Mr. âyer 
Jimmy Rjarribel'-T37, is now a 

toe wprlci tllrnu&^a Bomb 1 
an4 is pfflfifflbff o£f his military: 
JJight trainitigin Oan^da. He niay- 
S,°9B 5§e iactto wlt^ toe iRoyal‘-Cfi-| 

Linck, ’37,!

Make Your Dollars Fighting Dollars
The More Bonds You Buy—The More Planes Will Fly.

When you buy U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps, you are really buying tanks 
and planes andguns. Your money is put to work at once to  provide the equip*, 
m ent our armed forces need and m ust have to defeat the forces of darkness that, 
threaten our lands, our homes. Lend to the fullest extent of your powers, gen-J 
erously, to the point of sacrifice—NOW, THIS VERY D^Vl

S h a re  o f  U . S .  D e f e n s e  B O N D S  and S T A M P S

This appeal to buy Defense Bonds is sponsored by Mr. 

Archie W. Shiels, of South Bellingham, Washington.
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Early Travelers 
lit Interior 
Kotzebue

tain of th& mysterious green stone; 
sometimes-standing up pl în to our 
sight and sometimes obscured by 
masses of'plpufti,. its. presence was 
ever felt and it seemed to me to 
hold within Its shadows some myl

cret' which must be wrested frol 
it? ferasp." The Kobuk Jade thus t» 
came a material of Importance

) Cantwell 
ie knew tl 
him to have

men wanted It, and 
least partly because 
natives did not want 
lit.' When the test c

A e 1 i p̂squitoes swarmed perhaps 
thicker than ever, but no calamity 
fell upon the visitors, and the na-l 
ttves were quick to see in Cantwell 
Shamanistlc powers of 
rating. Several of them

river in i-etum for certs

good caribou hunting the following 
Milter. Cantwell did not, 
teaijli the head of the rlvei

l |p  hpaded tor the source c 
Kobuk, he would perhaps; have 
j îde the extra effort. As it 
J5a:ntwell went to fie head of j 
|leij steam navigation, near 
present village of Shungnak, 
fumed back towards the coast 
the satisfaction of having com

Then, only a day or two la te ^ ^ | 
fekfmos had the privilege of wit
nessing the meeting of two rival 

îplorefs, each of whom thought he 
Ktid priority rights on the region lit' 
qtfektton.

Rlvitl Explorers 
( lieutenant George N. Stohey, of 

tfie V. S. Navy, had entered the. 
iW th of the Kobuk as a member 
of f ie  Jeannette relief mission dur-.

ot know much of this historic 
leeting but It cannot have t 
.i'i In the tradition of Stanley 

Livingstone, and unfortunately 
!S have not recorded it

sutenant Stoney used a : 
to penetrate the swift u|

• as far as the gorge below; 
Walker Lake, beyond which it did 
not seem advisable to take even a 
small, boat. This was well past Cant- 
well’s turning-point.; 
r Tb the natives these rival jour
neys must haVe seemed especially 
extravagant, for' nothing ot value;

This picture of two parties of 
strangely-dressed foreigners strug- 

a river only to float down 
again doubtless appeared quaint if 

to, and certainly not to 
for a second time. But

teantwell, this tlhie determined to 
h the very, head of the rl\ 
the natives were glsSd to i 

?any him, for it was clear tl 
sthing strongly to be desir 

'but previously unknown to th< 
existed In the outer reaches of t 
Country. Caiitwell wte fired with 
such determination that he devised 

drawing the 'boat th]

Stoney established a winter ( 
near the present Shungnak, bought 
dogs and sleds from the Esl 
and during the ensuing yea 
plored the whole region as far north 
as Point Barrow. The Eskimos living 
at the mouth of the Pah Rive 
dently had grown tired qf the 
tllng back and forth of fore: 
on the Kobuk when Stoney ap
proached them on‘ a sledge joMHH 

imelik, or ehfisf, sent ah 
nd for tribute, and apparently 
compromise agreeable to 

parties was reached before Stoney 
(■4 peaceful access to the 

klf^Perhaps. the chief had

[n 1898 the Eskimos became hosts, 
determined hordes of whlt^^H

nth having reached the lake 
and made no effort to take anything 

wifi him. In ah attempt to
ir village, his guides fished with 
'hale goose as bait for some of 
water monsters long known to 

ibit this lake. In even this they

that onl; 
'tlrely.ple

ffor a full year of' 
’caught up • with C:

, but hungry 
who became 111 and 
fore fie following

Those who remained were the ones 
who through a process of adjust
ment understood and: became ’un, 
derstood by their hosts, men Whc

Graduates from the Depart 
Mines were entertained by 

id Mrs. H. G. Wilcox Sunday, May 
tb. A breakfast of delicious v 
is served.’? \
Mr. John McAnerney, Instructor 

Mining Extension, returned 
e , campus and attended Com- 
eneenient. Shortly after Com- 
encement;, lib.1 McAnerney board- 
: a Pari American Airways plane 
r Seattle, where he plans to 
e service of the Navy. ,

Beyisrs. Êdha Is ptov 

cooking for
Jking. To date Edna

W est Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality 

Fairbanks Alasl

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE

GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful a t

tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY R A H
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular j 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- I 
nana, • and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats a t  Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance With boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

passengers; Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Janesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M. • I  ■

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL j 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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'he Army During Nome- 
londike Gold Rush

po officers arrived | 
and boarded 

bound up the Yukon, 
t a t  unseasdhabiy low water |  

B H j ^ d a t i o ^ r  pered steamer movements ■
Jent tailitary operations thE freeze-up ^

*,"Tcintniy At a time when nil tol),;'r 'topped all river navigation.
“maniaxis” are In- A considerable number of river craft {

Hpftles of the military 
janportant

durtug
■affords a background

Northwest Mounted Poilce h 
“blue-ticketed" or expelled from, the 
Klondike as undesirables. The out- 

1 11\« controlled |  so-called “miners' 
meeting," in which they planned to 

I hold one ctfflc’et: or the other as a 
hostage while they robbed̂ and pil- 
lagetj at will. With the assistance ol 
a few old-tin>e prospectors the offl- 

I cefs I outwitted' jrtie .criipl£8,ls, Cap
tain Ray aiij t4eutepant Richard,; 
soa took over company warehouses

1 Maxine O’Donnell 
And William Race 
Married May 16th

; At a candlelight N  iff i_ ] - ■ | 
.farmed tt eight O’clock, Saturday a 
•evening, May lflth, 1ft 8t. Matthew’S !V 
Episcopal Church, ■ s!
O'BonSell Became fee bride of to 
William Henry ftace. The fteverend ' 

EldHdge, vftiar of the church, 1 
performed the ceretrtony.The bine- }'

Mathematics Helps 
Our Aerial Offense
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The Army During Nome- 
Klondike Gold Rush

printed moneys for relief of miners 
Supposedly threatened by . famine 
and turned over to the War Depart
ment the work of distributing the 
subsistence supplies. Sheldon Jack- 
son, Agent of Education. In Alaska, 
had purchased reindeer in Norway 

.-. and shipped them with a large sup
ply of their customary fodder and

newly created Lynn Canal Military 
District. It was ln teiided^B B|

hauling sled loads of supplie 
the Dalton Trail to Dawson, 
the deer could be slaughtered if 
need be to provide additional food.

The discovery that there* was nc 
shortage of food and the demanc 
for an all-American route altered 
these plans midway in preparatic 
The in decided to send to Alas 
three military expeditions for. t

reindeer were already on the way 
Haines by way i t  New York and si 
attie. The decision was made to u 
them for hauling-the supplies of tl 
three exploring expeditioi 
fact that the reindeer would be use
less during the sumftier months did 
not occur to the officials in Washing
ton. Those persons who laid out tha 
work which each expedition was td 
do had no conception pf the terrain 
or distances to be traveled

. Ohe

supplies which they had 

A few prospectors ana

After - Captain 
one to- Yakima, Washington, 
lurehase pack, animals and returned

Captain Aberc 
o take mounted d 
ss the glacier and

Valley. Lieutenant Rowe proceeded

Fortymile and Dawson before re-' 
turning to the States by wa: 
.Skagway. One of the detachm 
which was engaged in exploring 
mapping Tonsina River lost t

i  accomplished. No practical 
te to the interior could be estiab- 
ed until there could be construct-

a advertised so-called si

d dangerous 
et. Swift glacial 

between '

Corps. started to administer 
long before Captain Abercrombie 
and moet of his party departed for 
the States late in October. Destitute;

e KlutUia River 1

> awry. Of et 
ib process of lemming and ns

B the - reindeer arrived,

ed by the ion 
it they Wi

trip frc

diate use. Expedition No,li the 
ready at Haines, broke up. 1 
Mendenhall, a member of the 
logical Survey and attached t< 
pttfltion No..3, said that the. o: 
and men of the first group 
needed in the Spanish-Amenc&n 
War, which had JUSt' broken ' 
The withdrawal of this expedition 
placed a heavier .burden upon

Captains W. R. Abercrombie atid 
E. F. Glenn, commanders of Expe- 
dltion No. i  and No. 2 respectively, 
attempted to obtain a number of] 
horses and mules from a govern
ment pack train at Dyea but Gener
al Nelson A. Miles had Issuedjpe*j

to St. Louis. The:, two expeditions 
proceeded by steamer to Princa 
William Sound. Captain Aberĉ ozn-I

i Captain Abercrombie found 
between' February and the 
part of April two or three thousand

, er the Chugach Range into the low-1 
'er end of the Copper River Valiey.l 
Prpm the log and tent town of Cop
per Center they intended .to con
tinue to the Klondike or to 
point on the. Alaskan side o: 
boundary. Many of these people 
were just as poorly prepared as the 
OSes whom Captain Ray had met, 
but Captain Abercrombie and mem-1 
bers of his command mention in 
their reports no instances of law

lessness among thi'stampeders at- 
Valdez:

.. \Captaln Abercrombie se’nt out ex
piring parties to determine routes

, and to establish supply bases on the I
northern side of the.mountains. The
pack animals expected did not ar
rive and without them- oGlcers and 
men were worn out in attempting to 
eidss the glacier. - Still they fared 
better than did many civilians. Com
mon hazards experienced on the 
glacier trail were snow slides, 
treacherous crevasses, snow blind
ness, exposure in blizzards, and 
gangrene resulting from th£ Inabil
ity to treat frozen extremities. Ci
vilians suffered these perils and lost

.though prospectors resident hi the 
community said that It was us^ H  
to do so, Captain Abercrombie 
sisted in sending parties to 1

some pas* near the upper end at 
valley. Search elsewhere had b< 
futile. When he had almost gii 
Up hope of success Oaptpin Ab 
cromble learned from a returning 

ty. that they had been al 
Ich the head of the river an< 
ras probable that a;trail could be 
structed around the canyon 
r the divide. Someone—not 1( 

tilled in the records but probably 
Corporal Robert Heiden—discovered1 

L Pass ln 1, ridge wl 
parallels the Upper end "of the i 

[ley. While it h&s not the loJ 
it had the advantages of bJ 
of glaciers and could be m^B 
ssible from the north. Captain 

Abercrombie directed Corporal Hei-i 
nd three private soldiers to deJ 

termine the route for a pack trai: 
;o cut and dig it as far at 

Thomson Pass. They accomplished 
lifficult and .unspectacular but 

highly important work during Sep- 
r and part of October.
;ed at the solution of this ma

jor problem, Captain’ Abercrombie 
emphatically recommended that tha 
recently created trail should be ini-I 
improved and that a military trail 

1 be established between 
id Eagle. He said that the 

pie-had expended an estimated
in time and money in their 

effort to open up an all-American 
fcute, and urged that Congress 

lould assist them by appropriating 
honey to improve
I The dlscoVeiy of the pack route I

struction of the 
way- Establishment of 
ment trail" permitted j

Iveloped the rush to 1 
Is of the Fairbanks d 

|  diversion of traffic.

the "govern- 
he prospect- 
)f numerous 
- basin of the 
carriage of 

■d Eagle. Be. 
he , trail was- 
le gold plac-

i at least twenty housand dol-

stranded In Valdez die 
of construction work 

military Camp. A steamship company 
. over three hundred men tc 
i and Seattle gratis or fof 
payments. The number of

ed throughout. the winter. Their 
e more critical on 

account of scurvy and some died in 
spite of all that the agent could do.

the third expedition, 
cbnunanded by Captain E. F. Glenn, 

le Country around 
Portage Itey &nd a great area north 

Cook Inlet, There were not,a: 
is region and fe 

night to reach the Klonc 
Captain Glenn was fortunate in 
- tQg able to purchase twenty-five 
horses and mules at Sunrise City.

The members 
too. experienced considerablt 
ship while exploring and el 
ihg large areas

liter. Sergeant William' Yahert, un
til his recent death a resident of the 
Upper Yukon, then explored muci 

w followed by thd 
Alaska Railroad. After his Indian 

deserted him on one on 
the tributaries, of the Tanana, Yan-

The m re trip w:
Lieutenant J- . C. Castner 

Privates BUtch and lIcGregor. They 
ended the Matanuska and one of 
tributaries, crossed to the head 
he Deita.and descended It almost 
;he Tanana. After Captain Glenn 
p. Mendenhall and. a large party 

had caught up with them and start-, 
to return to, Cook Inlet, Lieuteil- 
t Castner an dhis men continued 

north in search of a trail to Circle 
Before ascending the Good- 
r they had to abandon an in-, 

tractible mule and shot the other 
en route up the stream. They 
un out 'of food and the brute 
lore useful as meat than as a

unexplored region was far from 
correct and it was seen that Circle 

Id not be reachedfrom the head 
the Goodpaster. On their, way' 
rnstream by raft the; starving 
1 lost sill but their lives and

sr party of natives car
lo' the mouth of the 

Chena. Up that stream there were 
party! of prospec- 

Cast-
true when the In- 

nen to ascend the
dlans took hi

river Sy steamer and Lieutenant 
Castner was undoubtedly the : 
military man to visit the dlsta 
After the prospectors had given 1 
a new outfit he returned to 

[month bl th f  Chena, picked 
BUtch and McGregor and continued 
down the Tanana to its mouth. 
There the three recuperated at t

n along the Chena. Early 
the winter the military men wi 
up the YUkott by dog team and v 
ited detachment* of troops recently 
stotioiied at Rampart, Fort Yukor 
and Circle City. Their commanding 
officer was Captain W. P. Richard
son, recently promoted. 3 

Although Captain Glenn’s expe
dition did not find a practical routa

Dispute had arisen. The United 
States indicated a stiffened attitude 
toward Canada by establishing Fort 

Seward' near Haines and 
Increasing the number of soldiers 
stationed at Dyea. Tfte dispute

in the 
it that

ploratlon <

north of Cook Inlet and reach- 
s .Tanana east of Nenana. In- 
of continuing to Circle City, 

as directed, they feared that they 
not cross the swamps they en- 

countered and therefore returned to 
Cook Inlet. Topographer Griffiths 
followed Lieutenant - Castner’s 

as far as the headwatei 
the Delta but instead of descending 

tt stream he proceeded eastward 
Mentast'a Pi ‘

Eagle, where Fort Egbert had just 
established. There Captain 

Richardson was lh temporary 
:-nd pending the arrival of Major 
H. Ray. Griffiths 

Yukon to Fort St. Ml

Craig and twenty so! 
l stationed for the p 

maintaining law and ord

it interesting ai i difficult

Captain Glenn’s 
performed by Lieutenant J. S. Her- 

Lieutenant Herron 
partj' ascended the Skwenl

leadwaters of the Kuskokwim 
vest of what Is now MCKinley 

Park, followed the Cosna to the 
nana and descended that stream 
its mouth. There

SERVICE 

SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 4 0

Standard- Garage Headquarters

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

TWENTIETH COMMENCEMENT 
UNIVEERSITY OF ALASKA 

May 16, 1942

PROGRAM 
PROCESSIONAL

INVOCATION     Reverend k. Rcrtlond A M
VIOLIN SOLO............................  Corrinnl

Accompanist—-Dean Arbogast
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS   .Charles EfK
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS.................... Andrew to
ANNOUNCEMENTS.. .  } ...............................Charles E. fe
BENEDICTION. . . ............................ Reverend Elsom

7  , RECESSIONAL 
GRADUATES OF 1942

Ruthelyn E lio tt....; ................  Arti _ _
Major: History and Political 8 

i John Newcomb..................   and i

Bachelor of Business Administration
Martha Haggstrom.............. ...................................

JOhn W. Kessel............................ : ....................
udlle Engdall................. ............................. Genemftst
orge Stroecker  ......... .........................Genera

Carolyn Elizabeth Haggstrom.................  ........ .— SecreUaU
Bachelor of Education .

Margaret Turner Aaseth—  ................................ Elementary
ler. ................................  Elementary

.Margaret Jackinsky Pearl.......................................Elementary An
If. Anderson.  .......................................Secondary Ei,
Seaberg Dickey,.................... ........................Second*
Frances R e e n s t r o m .   .................... Secondary i t j

Bachelor of' Science*'
__J|%lvtn1 Cooley....     Civil AjU
[Gene W. Rhode.................................  Secondary Stf
Rodney Morten Ohlseri.................................................CJereenq

»rt Luman Seaton.     ..............................................GenerdQ
Major: Applied j 

les Fremont Tromble.. ..... .................. Gen«ratj

Jarl Uoyd Fbsse : ..............................................Oecttogy awfl
Patrick P. Houlehan........................ .................... Geology anil
Frederick Maldels.......................................  Geology
Francis Joseph O’Neill.'...  1........................     Geology ak,
Robert Herrick Saunders.   ........... !.....................   .ticology at
!Harold O. Pierce................................................Metallurgical Erigi
Arthur C. Hilander, J r i : .  “.............. ...................... Mining Eng in

ickson. ................. ................................Mining M
Gerald Arthur Ottem............... ........................ .........Mirung Engii

■ H g f e n || Race................................   Mining Emm
im iH enfy  Ullrich:. .Minim

Frank Anthony Yurg,','.. . . . . . . . . ; . - y  Mining Engbt
[Charles J, Jaane.................................................................... Pre' i

Professional Degree
John C. Boswell.............................................................Mining. £nj

K  C. DOheny   ...........................   .Mb

I Rodney Morten Ohlsen—
I Gerald AxthUr Ottem........

learly t’

Herron’s party was deserted by their 
hdian guides: The fddder supply 
an out and-the horses had to be 
ibandoned to forage. The food sup

ply, already broken into by the 
ses, was robbed by a beax. FOrtu- 
«ly the party was befriended by 
Indian who took .them to Telida, 
village, south of Lake Mlnchu- 

mina. There the men remained dur- 
Jctbber and November while 

recovering ftom sprained ankles, 
ing their equipment and pre

paring to continue their journey on

otft of food -3 
id by a group of Id

Exercise Your Bodi
and replenish your pocketbook is now tl 

thing to do

For your Wbrk Clothes
consult the Old Reliable

Men's Outfitters

Goodrich and Hood Rubber Pacs & Boots |  

Filson Water Repellant Clothing % 
Black Bear Work Pants and Shirts j 

___________Alligator Rain Coats

Gloves, Canvas, Munky Face and Leatheijj 

; Wilson Bros, Underwonr i J

in fact, everything you need to make you Hpppfi 
for a good seasons work

Martin A. Pinska

FRONT STREET
- Fairbanks,

FAIRBANKS, AUSI


